UMC Intercollegiate Athletics Committee
Campus Assembly Report - Friday, March 22, 2002

Committee Chairperson: Twyla Treanor
Committee Members: Lon Boike, Mike Curfman, Alex Ellram, Stephanie Helgeson, Martin Lundell, Cleon Melsa, Megan Messerschmidt, Kim Pinske, and Sonia Spaeth.

Dates Met: January 29, February 26, and March 30

Recommendations/Action:
- Reviewed Committee's Duties based on Constitutional Guidelines of NCAA as printed in Campus Assembly Constitution and Bylaws.
- Reviewed and changed guidelines for procedures for Man & Woman Athlete of the Year.
- Reviewed possible new award for Senior Athlete of the Year.
- Determined gift item to be given to athletes for Spring Award Banquet.
- Determined the Master of Ceremonies for Athletic Award Banquet to be held on Thursday, April 18, at the Brown Dining Room.

* * * * * * * * * * * *

Athlete of the Year Awards
(one male and one female)

"Members must have an overall grade point average of 3.2 or better and have lettered in the same sport for two years."

Procedures:
1. The names of all eligible female and male athletes shall be forwarded to the Intercollegiate Athletic Committee by April 1 by the Athletic Director or designee. No GPA's should be included on the list, only the names of athletes.
2. Head coaches for each sport shall designate the top 3 athletes in their sport and submit to the Athletic Director or designee.
3. An alphabetic list of all qualifiers will be prepared.
4. Head coaches will rank all athletes on the list except for those in their sport area.
5. Results will be submitted to the Intercollegiate Athlete Chairperson to be tallied by the committee.
6. Final results will be announced to the committee for final approval to be given at the Spring Athletic Banquet.